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Syneta Beetle
Emerging Now,
Rieder Warns
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cherries bat the rain has caused
the spread ef brown rot blossom
blight In many orchard? and
growers could profit by apply-
ing a combination spray or dust
for syneta beetle and brown ret '

blossom blight control im-
mediately..
The combination spray for the

control of brown rot and syneta
beetle is composed of the follow-
ing materials: 3-3- -50 bordeaux, to
which is added two pounds of
lead arsenate for 50 gallons of
spray or on a 100 gallon basis, the
formula would be plus
four pounds of lead arsenate.

Those who wish to dust should
also make , the application at once
and a dust containing lead arsen-
ate sulphur or arsenate sulphur
lime mixture should be used. For
the lead arsenate sulphur mixture
it should be 30 pounds of lead
arsenate and 70 pounds of sulphur
in 100 pounds of dust This dust

should be applied at the rate of 40
to 50 "pounds per acre for average
sized trees. It should be applied
evly In the morning or at night
when there ''are no strong wind'

'currents. Some of the ready
mixed dusts contain about 20
pounds of lead arsenate and : the
other 80 pounds in the 100 pound
mixture would be a combination
of lime and sulphur.' This dust is
not as effective as - the straight
lead' arsenate "sulphur , dust for
checking brown rot but probably
is just as effective for the control
of the syneta beetle.

It would be too bad if, because
of the very favorable bloom In the
orchards, growers relaxed : their
efforts to control brown rot and
syneta beetle as this might, result
in heavy loss from beetle dam-
age and from the spread of brown
rot to the fruit

It is now time to spray for con-
trol of the Syneta beeUe on cher-
ries, announces Robert E. Rieder,
county agricultural agent Many
growers have felt that because of
the long rainy , period whichwe
have just, gone through,' that it is
too late to apply spray. or dust for
the control of syneta beetle. Howev-

er,-this is not the case but in-
stead the cold weather has held
back the emergence of the syneta
beetle from the soil longer than
usual and the beetles are Just now
beginning to do damage to the
rapidly developing cherries.

Prospects were excellent be-

fore the rains for a heavy set of
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Scenes from "Father Is a Prince- - at the Hollywood theatre today
"Seven Sweethearts."

Millions of those hcmdy "thrifty. lids," that allow the
American housewife to convert commercially-packe- d

class jars to home preserving, are now being produced.
The lids will be available to the housewife through gro-

cery stores. Government time schedules for the quart siz-

ed jar should be followed when canning with coffee

New State Official Valley Births
To Arrive in Salem

Harry Schenk, Eugene, recently
appointed deputy secretary of
state to succeed George Flagg, will
arrive in Salem early next week
to assume his new official duties,

DALLAS Mr. and Mrs. Les-

ter Minnich announce the birth of

a son at the Dallas' hospital Friday
April 23. The baby has not been
named. :

A daughter, Sharon Joyce, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry T.
Hayes of Fallas City at the Bartell
hospital Sunday. .

" -

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Daymon of Dallas Monday
morning at the Bartell hospital.
He has not been named. -

Secretary of State Robert S. Far-- ,

rell, jr., announced Tuesday. ;

Schenk has served as secretary--
manager for the Oregon Publish
ers : association for a number of Drastic PRICE REDUCTSOUS! Tremendous PE1ICE GUTS!years and has been active in re-
publican circles. Slightly Soiled Merchandise, Odds and Ends, Discontinued Lines and Special Features AH Must Go ! Every Item

a Value! No C. O. D.'s! No Phone Calls! No Layaways! -

. Blossoms at
4

Yard-Good- s

Counter
By MAXINE BUREN

. Speaking of flower gardens,
there's one in lull bloom In your
favorite yard goods department,
and if you are one of those lucky
women whose mother made you
learn to use the sewing machine,
you'll bless her especially this
Mothers' day.

The yard goods counter is one
place where "all wool" is stilj
In the vocabulary, for there are
grand woolen fabrics of pre-w-ar

quality available and shhh, the
buyer says she's already ordered
lor next fall, and she'll get all
wool, too! -

As to prints, they rival pre-

vious years in brilliance and
beauty. Those figured jerseys,

v so practical for hard wear come
In every shade and design im-

aginable.
Bordered prints have taken

the fancy of home dressmakers
who find ample variety from

' which to choose.
Checks are popular too, espe-dai- ly

the taffetas. Look them
up, for attractive and practical
dresses. . Sheer alpacas in plain

" or figures are another type of,

material made especially to
. warm the heart ' of the home

;. sewing expert.
If you are a bride or contem-

plate being a bridesmaid just
consider the delicate organzas
in monotones or the mixed col-

ors. If you. are a little too old
for such frivolities,. youH get a
thrill anyway .at admiring their
sheer elegance.

But to more practical mate-
rials. There is whippet cloth,
uncrushable and easy to work
up into skirts or slacks, which
comes in innumerable good col- -

rs. Coating and suiting is an- -,

1 other excellent material of
which there is wide variety. Lots
of designs and colors are found.

Check-ove- r your sewing needs,
practice up on a fine seam, and
you should have plenty of choice

f wardrobe for spring and sum-'me- r.

Miss Upjohn on
Long Trip

Miss Margaret Upjohn, for
the past two years assistant ref-

erence librarian at the Oregon
State library, left Monday to
visit her brother Dr. Richard H.
Upjohn, " resident surgeon at
Kings County hospital, Brook-
lyn, N. Y., and family, and Mrs.
Raymond Shirley, the former
Miss Martha Rose Roddy now
residing at Alexandria, Va.,
where her husband is a lieuten-
ant.

Miss Upjohn also expects to
visit relatives in Michigan and
at Kansas City, Mo.

RATION CALENDAR

FOOD
Canned Gocxls Blue stamps D.

E and F good through April 30.
Stamps G. H and I now valid and
good through May 31.

Meat, Cheese. Canned Fish. Fats.
Butter and Margarine Red stamps
A, B. C and D valid through April
30 Stamp E good until May 31.

Sugar Coupon No. 12 good for
pounds, expires May 31.

. Coffee Coupon No. 23 good for
1 pound, valid through May 30.

GASOLINE
Book A coupons No. S. good for

lawr gallons each, expire May 31.-
. FUEL. Oil.

' Pet tod S coupons expire Septem-
ber l.

-- SHOES
No. 17 coupon in ration book No. 1

good for 1 pair, expires June 19.

TIRES
Cars with C books must have

tires inspected by May 31; B books
toy June 30.

Grams Purchase
Beach Property

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gram are
now the owners and managers of
"The Breaker s,w ocean front
apartments at O c e an Lake, in
Lincoln county. Mr. Gram retired
the first of the year after long

"service as state labor comrols--.

sioner. The Grams plan to keep
The Breakers" open throughout
the yean ... -

FEATURED! CLEAN-UP- !

Easm UomeB s iresses
00 00

MenI Here's a value you'll never for-ce-tl

Fihe worsted weaves in single
or double breasted models.

MAIN FLOOR

Mr 1

A value clean-u-p ol street and afternoon
style dresses. Spun rayons and novelty
fabrics.

second floor

IS:
mi

FEATURED!

lien's Sport Slacks,:;&L mil: m
.93A featured item for

this event. Colors in
blues and browns.

CLEANUP!
. WOMEN'S

Deiler DressesMAIN FLOOR

.00FEATURED!
Men's 4SLACK SOCKS

Stripes, plaids
and checks of 25c

Our top quality and style at a better-than-ev-er

price. Check today for yours 1

SECOND FLOOR

rfcMUKED!f
. TW. 1 I::

mercerized cot- -t

o n. A real
value. Buy
now! ' - '

FEATURED!
Reversible
JACKET

wHk.. 1T

FEATURED!
Men's

Sport Goals
Sport coats of ft 1

fine quality in Met J
stripes and her-
ringbones. A real
value!

MAIN FLOOR

Women's- -

DAIIDAIIAS

Women's
SLACKS

A good qua-- 1 ilQ
lity slack at Iszd
this very low
price. Check today
for yours! Sizes
12-14-- 16.

Seeoad Floor

A wide selee-tio- n

of col- -3.93Wi ltd pro of,
water repel

VicOoiry (Sairdoca (Suido
Here's all the dope you need to plant and cultivate a success-
ful Victory Garden! Clearly written, fully illustrated,
Standard's Victory Garden Guide is the last word in down-to-ear- th

advice to the amateur vegetable gardener. Its 48
pages of helpful hints are written especially for Western
conditions. Standard's Victory Garden Guide is FREE
wherever Standard products are sold. Get your copy now!

Go light on heavy oil !

Here's a tip to those who

ors from
which to
choose.

Mala FUr

lent. Can be .

worn on either
side. A bar-
gain!

main floor
FEATURED!

GIEIL'S SLACKS

FEATURED!
Men's

Sport Hats
Water repellent Css
light weight hats 34G
in tan only. Size
6 to 7',.

V MAIN FLOOR

A good col lection from l
which to choose. Buy yours Jl 9FEATURED!

POLO SHIRTS
Short sleeves, crew neck. Made of 71 Ch
stretchy cotton knit. - .

. MAIN FLOORFEATURED!

. --today! - .,-.- --

SECOND FLOOR

CLEAN-UP- I

Uomcn's Blonsos
An exceptional low price for fl EZ(Hl
this top quality Mouse.. Buy 1L uDW
now! -

SECOND FLOOR

at a real bar-- 1 (BfA real shirt
blue, iliVU

think that it's better to
use a heavier weight oil
than the manufacturer of
their car recommends: It

; never was a good idea and
now that driving is slower
and engines are colder;
it's actually a dangerous

T practice. Ask your Stand- -'

i ard Service Man for the
weight of RPM Motor
Ofl recommended by your
car's manufacturer.

FEATURED!
Women's

DLOUSES
A bargain ftQ-va- lue

you U4
shouldn't miss. '

Buy now! .

Second Floor

gain; Colors: Brown,
tan and green.

i

Hathaway Quits
WEST SALEM Phil Hathaway,

who has been in the employ of the
city for a number of years in con-
nection with the water system
maintaining of street repairs, etc.,
has resigned to take a position at
Donald with a feed and seed ware-
house company. He will take over
his' new duties May 1. The family
will not move until the. close of
school. Hathaway's successor . has
not yet been named.

AVEIIUE PERCALES
36" wide new spring jprints for that new ii yd.
spring dressc.

: - FEATURED 1

FLAKE TYPE FBIIITS
39". wide in flake --4type floral patterns. d)J yd.
To make your blouse or wash suit.

T"
I
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FEATURED!

oval iimnons
A featured item for J fiffti
this event. A real bar-- lLmUri
gain at this price. Buy
now! ' ' .

FEATURED!
KOVELTY HOGS

A featured item which 1 7G
has proven to be a val- - iliflV
ue. Buy now.

FEATURED!
Novelty

Lapois
A hand-mad- e 40f
lapel pin for
your suit,
coat or dress.

MAIN FLOOR

FEATURED!
" Rayon

I;. nOSEv..:
A fine qual-- 10fI ty ray on w
hose in new
spring shades. Sizes
SYx to 104.

MAIN FLOOR . -
FEATURED!

snciin Liirsns

ASOIINI Coupon 5, A
Ration Book, good through
May 21.
ViaiTABLIS AND VIUITS
(Frsrf) Blue Stamps
D, E & F, Book Two, good
through April 30.
Till INSPECTIONS Bemre
May 31 for C cars; June 30
for B cars; September 30
for A cars. - -

COrrtl Coupon 23, Baok-One- ,

good through May 30.

MIATS, rATS, ITC. Red
Stamps, A, B, C, D, Book
Two, good through April 30.
Stamp E Valid April 25.

SUIL OILS Coupon 6,
Zones A, B, and C, good
through September 30. .

SUOAa Coupon 12, Book
One, good for 5 lbs. through
May 31. . .

SHOIS Coupon 17, Book
One, good through June 15.

X VV ATITUPITIt

18XZ9 inch hemmed lin--ii Boys' :

SUEATEDS 30I ens. A bargain at this

Bloffett Strains Hand
BRUSIl CREEK W. Moffett

was unable to work at the-fla- x

plant Monday, where he Is em-
ployed, following a slight In-

jury sustained to his left hand
Sunday when his car caught
fire. In putting out the blase he
strained his hand.

low price. ,

!

FEATURED!
Boys

OVEDALLS
For tough wear 1 Q
this gQinmer. iilv
Sizes 6 to 12. A
real value!

Downstairs Store

FEATURED!

ODTIIIG FLMlIIEL

Coat style with I fbutton fly front. J
A real value at ' ",

this low price! y
- Downstairs Store ,

FEATURED!
Plaid Sheet

i 36" wide in white or n t

FEATURED!

. iinoiiG eouls
Three-piec-e Qven bake. f (JfS fL
Guaranteed to withstand S.
oven heat.

- FEATURED!
DAG 0UGS

Assorted colors in door 0 4
mat size. Tightly woven J$)
for long wear.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

REMNANTS
DRASTICALLY "REDUCED

I pastel shades. Buy
your needs now!

WThipcord

miiAsJ
For tough, long
wear. Washable 1.GD

HUNTINGTON, Ind.,-P)-T-he

Huntington Red Cross, beat a
ejuarter slot machine for $49 but
sot in the usual way.

Police confiscated the machine
end, when the owner pleaded
guilty to a gambling charge, May-

er Howell ordered the machine
destroyed and its contents turned
ever to the Red Cross. The ma-

chine had $53 in it A junk deal-

er paid another $1 for the scrap- -

DEAIHIETS
70x80 cotton plaid
sheet blankets. A
bargain at this low
price! ; ...

'
" - - XSezsanlne

Luxury ' at a low price. r-- n .
Plain white with colored Li C
borders.

1 - trrzzANrvr
whipcords. Sizes 6
to 16.

Downstairs StoreM

STANDARD OF CALIFORNIA


